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Newsletter

Vol. 8, No.1

November 2002

Hall of Fame'sClass of 2002
Honored at October Banquet
Six new members will be inducted into the
SUNY Cortland

C-Club Hall of Fame during

its 34th

annual banquet and ceremonies on Saturday, Oct.
26, in Corey Union.
The 2002 honorees are: the late Edward
Coates '42; Clyde O. Eidens '49 of Scotia, N.Y.;

(Ohio) during

the 2001 season,

• Cortland Hires
Four New Coaches

soccer coach at Springfield

· The Red Dragon varsity squads

College (Mass.). Binghamton

· feature four new head coaches

University

during

Ray is a former

assistant women's

and SUNY Plattsburgh.

the 2002-03 season. They

· are: John Crawford
country),

(cross

Ray received

Laura Ray (women's

a master's degree

from Springfield.

She is a 1996

soccer), Brad Bruhn (wrestling)

graduate

and Brian Tobin '94 (men's and

and a four-year

women's

Cardinals'women's

soccer team.

She was a regional

All-America,

swimmlnq

and diving).

of SUNY Plattsburgh
member

of the

Joanne St. George '56 of Mt. Kisco, N.Y.; James

John Crawford

All-New York State Women's

Codispoti

Prior to his arrival at Cortland,

Collegiate

Crawford

(NYSWCAA) and AII-SUNYAC

'63 of Rye, N.Y.;Karen Cornell Funk '72 of

Marathon, N.Y.;and C.B. Bucknor '84 of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Established in 1969, the Hall of Fame recognizes alumni who competed

as Cortland athletes

and who have since distinguished

themselves in

was the assistant men's

and women's

coach at Division
Military

Institute

Honorary

player. She was named the

I Virginia

Plattsburgh

from 1999-2002,

to Cortland athletics. C-Club

members have been added annually and will now
include 163 alumni and 17 honorary members.

Female Athlete

of the

Year in 1995.

Conference

titles in

Ray played professionally

in

2000 and 2001.

Europe for both the Liverpool

He also served as the head coach

First Division

of the men's and women's

Women's

members are recognized for their long and significant contributions

Association

where the men's teams won
Southern

their professions and their communities.

track and field

Athletic

Feds Football

country

University

Crawford

and developed

school's nationally
cross country

Football

Club in the

English Premier Division

from 1992-99. While at

Seattle University,
initiated

cross

teams at Seattle

Club in the English
and the Arsenal

Fingerlakes

the

from

1996-97. She also played for the

W-League

Heartbreakers

of the

in Ithaca in 1998.

recognized

program

Brad Bruhn

and

,coached

three All-Americans.

Prior to his arrival at Cortland,

Crawford

is a graduate

coach at the University

Bruhn was the assistant wrestling

Wisconsin-La

Arts in Biblical Studies. He was a

1997-98 and 2000-02 seasons.

athlete, competing

cross country,

basketball

track and also coached
country

speaks during the Sept. 14 dedication of the new Stadium
Complex building named in her father's honor.

• •

of

College IPa.) with a Bacheior of

three-sport

Dixie Davis Curtice '62, daughter of legendary Cortland coach,
teacher and (-Club Hall of Fame member, Carl "Chugger" Davis,

of Geneva

and
the cross

team.

coach at the University

During

the

that period, the wrestling

teams placed third, second and
fourth,
Division

Laura Ray
The assistant women's

in

Crosse during

respectively,

at the NCAA

III Championships.

Bruhn has also served as the
soccer
of Akron

head wrestling

coach at Centau-

Continued on page 3
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C-Club Board to Add 11 New Members at October Meeting;
Fund Drive Helps Preserve Cortland's Athletic Traditions
Member Support Needed

The C-Club Board of Directors will

secretary/treasurer. Bill becomes

increase on Oct. 26 with 10 new

the "first" past president of the C-

interviews with several of our

Another important part of the C-

alumni members:Jack Halloran

Club.The Board hopes to

most distinguished Hall of Fame

Club's Mission is to increase

'50, Phyllis Calogero '52,Joe

cultivate new officers as quickly

members. We are also pursuing

membership and alumni

Levorchick '53, Lou Pettine!li '55,

as possible from its increased

the idea of involving current

involvement in C-Ctub commit-

Nancy Langham '59,Jeanne

ranks.

Cortland students in several of

tees and projects. Among the

the history preservation projects.

committees one may select

Galvin '60,Jim Codispoti '63, Tim
Hale '58,Gail Maloney 72 and

Historical Preservation

KrisTerrillion '72. Also joining the

An integral part of our Mission

Board will be Professor Emerita of . Statement asserts "the C-Club

able to videotape personal

include: Program, Athletic
The Board hopes to catalogue,

Projects, History Preservation,

archive and place this material on

Fund Raising, Hall of Fame,

Recreation and Leisure Studies

shall maintain and perpetuate

the C-Club Web site for the use

Membership, and Finance. A

Marcia K.Carlson. The group will

the C-Club Hall of Fame and work

and enjoyment of alumni,

membership form is included in

take part in an orientation

to preserve the rich athletic

students, faculty and all inter-

this newsletter. We hope that you

session on Friday,Oct.25,and will

history of the college." For

ested persons. In anticipation of a

will join the C-Ctub and, if our

be formally seated on the Board

several years,the C-Club Board

Web page, the C-Club success-

Mission Statement interests you,

of Directors at the annual

has been collecting memorabilia,

fully addressed some technical

become further involved as a

meeting the next morning in the

newspaper articles, video and

problems and is now exploring

member of one of our committees.

Hall of Fame Room.

audio tapes,photos and

Internet firms which can

updating biographies. This has

complete the project. The Board

been a time-consuming project,

has discovered that this is an

At that meeting, C-Club President

but we have been pleased with

expensive endeavor and

Hall of Farner, Dies

Bill Yelverton '63 will formally

the response of alumni, faculty

continues to search for the best

Joseph M. Palone '31, the

"pass the gavel"to the new C-

and staff. We have been able to

service provider at the most

legendary Ij.S. Military Academy

Club President Shirley Bowen '64,

recover and preserve many

reasonable cost.

soccer coach for 29 years and a

who has served as vice president.

valuable and priceless pieces of

Shirley will lead the organization

history. Among the donations

Fund-Raising Update

inductee, died on Sept.9.

through 2004.The office of vice

have been George Breen's

A special fund-raislnq project has

president will be temporarily

Olympic Bronze medal and "Prof"

been undertaken with the

Palone's soccer squads has an

vacant and Mary Morgan

Holloway's national soccer

assistance of the Foundation

amazing 228-79-35 record with

Hosking '53 will continue on an

recognition trophy. At the same

Office. All Hall of Fame members

10 NCAA Tournament appear-

interim basis in her capacity as

time, the C-Club has also been

have been requested to support

ances. He was an honorary

the "Hall of Fame...History

member of West Point's Class of

New C-Club President

UPCOMING C-CLUB RECEPTIONS
Your C-Club is sponsoring
Cortland

contests.

receptions

at these upcoming

For more information,

call 607-753-

4953 or e-mail ShirleyBowenatSBowen027@aol.com

1979 C-Club Hall of Fame

Preserved" project. The officers

1978. The LeRoy,N.Y.,native

along with several other Board

taught and coached at Belmont

members have personally called

High School after graduating

many of their fellow Hall of

from Cortland.

: Famers to solicit support and
have experienced great success.
· To date.almost $30,000 has been

Feb. 1

Swimming and Diving vs, New Paltz, 1 p.rn.
Women's Ice Hockey vs. Bethel, 2 p.m.
Men's Ice Hockey vs, Fredonia, 7 p.m,
Park Center Hall of Fame Room

: raised to support this most
important project. Donations are
· still being solicited and interested
persons may make their checks
payable to:C-C1ub History

Feb. 8

Joe Pallone '31,

Wrestling, N.V/N.J.Duals, 11 a.m.
Women's Basketball vs. Plattsburgh, 6 p.rn.
Men's Basketball vs. Plattsburgh, 8 p.m.

: preservation Project and send

Park Center Hall of Fame Room

: Cortland, NY 13045.

: them to: Corti and College
· Foundation, P.O.Box 2000,

24-HOUR CORTLAND
SPORTS RESULTS

Sports Hotline:
(607) 753-2521
Cortland Athletics Web Site:
www,cortland.edu/athletics
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New Coaches
Continued

from page 7

rus High School (Colo.). leading
the squad to second place at the
state championships.
all-state

wrestlers

He had five

and one state

champion.

Bruhn is a 1997 graduate
University

of the

of Wisconsin-La

Crosse,

where he earned a Bachelor of
Science in Physical Education
Teaching

with an emphasis

Coaching

Competitive

In 2002, he earned

in

Athletics.

his Masters of

Science in Exercise and SportsPhysical Education
Wisconsin-La

Teaching

He was a three-time
Wrestling

from

Crosse.

National

Coaches Association

(NWCA) Scholar All-American
earned All-America
pounds

in 1995. During

at Wisconsin-La

and

honors at 126
his career

Crosse, Bruhn

was named Most Valuable
Freshman, Most Improved
Wrestler, team captain
crowned

a Wisconsin

giate Athletic
champion.

and was

Conference

(WIAC)

He was also named to

Tobin

time All-American

as a member

ofthe

Cortland

swimming

diving

team, earning

and

1On-yard butterfly

four school record-holding

He also captured

12

SUNYAC titles over three seasons,

seven

honors as a competitor

teams and one if! the tun-yard
freestyle.

on relay

and was on
relay

teams.

owns the school record in the

Intercolle-

the Dean's List five times.

Brian

Former Director of Athletics and C-Club Hall of Farner Lee Roberts received the State University of
New York Athletic Conference's Dr. Patrick R.Damore Distinguished Service Award in May. He was
· joined at the event by coaches and athletic administrators. Pictured are, from the left, Joan Sitterly,
: Joel Ferrara '96, Tom Spanbauer '84, Lee Roberts, Mike Urtz '94, Barbara Reger Roberts '61, Sonya
· Comins '96, Tom Cranfield '93,Jeannette Yeoman and Kristie Meyer '00.

'94

•Julie Gentner Ranks Among Nation's Top Div.1II Athletes
· The nation's best Division

Dean's List student
National

Gentner

again leads the

Association

offensive

charge for the

Prior to his arrival at Cortland,

defending

Tobin was a volunteer

Cortland

assistant

III field

hockey player a year ago, Julie

national

champion

named to the

Field Hockey Coaches
and the Verizon AIl-

Gentner

shifts gears during

spring months

softball. A two-time

Academic

Squads. "She is a

shortstop,

tenacious

competitor."

career batting

squad.

the

to Red Dragon
All America

Gentner

has a .41 1

average, including

a school-record

40 doubles.

coach with the men's and
women's

varsity swimming

and

Head Coach Cynthia Wetmore's

diving teams at North Carolina

hope of back-to-back

State University.

titles, a feat accomplished

Her Cortland

NCAA

father, Gerry Gentner

by C-

Between

1996-2001,

Tobin was

· teams in 1993 and 1994,will
heavily on the shoulders

swimming

Gentner, a 5-5 dynamo

and diving

SUNY Potsdam.
graduate
University

coach at

He was as a

assistant coach at the
of Wisconsin-La

blends athleticism

graduated

SUNY Cortland.

rest

in 1994 from
He was an eight-

Mary Kreuzer Ferenczy '86.

with aca-

Gentner will close out her Cortland
field hockey career as the second
all-time

is that she's one of the
players in Division

said Wetmore

Red Dragon

who

"One of the reasons Julie is so

strongest

while

(N.Y.) South High

coach was former

of

demic achievement.

successful
Tobin

her Williamsville

Crosse,

where he earned a master's.

'66 ,played

three sports at Cortland,

Club Hall of Famer Pat Rudy's

head men's and women's

roots run deep. Her

of Gentner, a

III,"

Cortland's Julie Gentner, the
Honda Division III Field Hockey
Player of the Year in 2001, is
also an All-America shortstop.
(photo by Oarl Zehr)

leading

scorer and tops

in assists, but her real goal would
be realized with another
championship
in Springfield,

trophy

NCAA

on Nov. 24

Mass.
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C-CLUB MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
NAME:

o Silver

First

Pre-marital

Last

Level (SIOO)
V C-Club Newsletter
V Cortland Umbrella

HOME ADDRESS:

o Gold Level (S250)
Street

Apt. No.

City

State

Zip

Home Phone
Application Date: __
CHECKAPPROPRIATE
BOX(ES):
o Alumnus:
Graduation Year
o Parent
o Faculty/Staff
o Friend
o Corporation
o Check here if this is
a membership renewal.

/

/

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORY:
o White Level (S25)
V C-Club Newsletter

o Red Level (S50)
V C-Club Newsletter
V Cortland Key Chain

V C-Club Newsletter
VTwo Season Passes
V Cortland Golf Shirt

Select golf shirt size:
OSOMOL
o XL 0 XXL
Make check payable to:
SUNY Cortland C-Club.
Return check, with this
completed form, to:
Athletics Department
SUNY Cortland
PO Box 2000
Cortland, NY 13045

SUNY CORTLAND
STADIUM COMPLEX

Membership supports the
Hall of Fame, athletic
history preservation and
SUNY Cortland
intercollegiate athletics.

In addition to my membership dues, I would also like to make a donation of $
support the following sport(s). (please indicate if sport is men's or women's)

to

~---------------------------------------~~
SUNY Cortland
Park Center, P.O. Box 2000

Cortland, NY 13045

Non-Profit
U.S. Postage PAID
Cortland, NY
Permit #14

